
SNAP SHOTS FROM
OURSUMMER CLEAR¬
ANCE SALE OF

Women's Garments
A lucky opportunity tor those vvho must have fresh,

now outer apparel for their August .'gbihg-'axvav.'" Re¬
ductions arc so large that PRESENT PRICES ARE
ONLY ABOUT HALF of wliat they originally were.

All summer stocks must go!
HIGH-CLASS SILK COATS.Reversible pongee, alsotaffeta with pongee trimmings: broken sizes; reduced Q? l\ OQfrom SI7.50 and'$19.50 to .,.. Olu./O
LINEN SUITS \ny in the hotisc: choice of lulu blue,black, wlmc. ovster and natural colors; reduced frönt C?*7 QO$S - and S10 - to. ö I »/0
WASH SUITS << imported piaue, cordclinc, ramie,dash, etc., in natural and white; formerly $8:98 and £1? QQ51i 98: ( holet. 90*70
STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES lint lingerie ..ml

T.niat : high-class, beautiful garments, but only out ..f Q 1 7 »\l\a kind; Dresses worth double the price; reduced to öl I »Ox)
WHITE SERGE DRESSES Kout styles, si*cs;lot embraces every one in the house; formcrlj $16 ;,i QO Z(\Si>W... OOe%)U
FINE WASH DRESSES, of lawns, batistes, organdies, dimi-ties, poplins, etc.; several styles; reduced froni $: (*0^nd $.-

WASHABLE HOUSE DRESSES; .f
figured lawn: broken

rduccd from $l/'S each at
and figured lawn: broken sizes; \<.:r choice Dresses

Stei lid Fli

CATCH JOY-RIDERS
WITH SKYROCKETS

Signals May Be Flashed in Hcn-
rico to Land Night

Speeders.
Couply policemen stated yesterday

tli.it tins siimtnci marks .i iti'W era i'¦

speed madness oh the pan of Kteu-
mond »titOmoblÜsts, who nightly 1 ."' u

(precaution to the winds On the I'oiiiury

Instrumental in brlrigtng .1 nutnbi'i 01

who k«ep their triaohlhes in >n. k. U<
cause the offenses arc committed at
night, it Is difficult to bait thi Joy
rider*;- but an office? Intimated ye'ster-
daj tii.it any tine night something la
llkelj to happen In tin way of hilhii?r-

chhio are traveling, btit iiiut the
thud in practice is available only
th- day time. There a henfchmnn 01

- officer tak< - his tatloti .i' a Ilsen
ini on a straight roadway, aiid when
. tuspected of transgressing ih.
v passes, Waves a Hag to the ultlce;
If .» mile aoWn t ic road If the atoiitch shows an inordinate velocity
- Hi ci st< r>a .'i! in irrtht of th.
ichlni and at rest t< tli, ocj pant si w ...

nevi able lO.comhät 'the nice com
tatiori of tlo- horologlst. It is though'make t!,, system practicable at nigh
llenrlco by providing trie starte

th a rocket fixed to no oft simuita

s been suggested hat the Iring 1

a niile a Way, 1 f

e orniiif-ri'
ivention o
Comtnerr

e;.t the Unit 1
meeting annually
»'.;. ri soriif! years
e! ejtchanglt.i: yr.f conduct In r< th
»»ner merit of th.

Marrlaite l.lrariärs,

savingsbank
... ..¦ or . ..ay-y.
RICHMONDV, m7E,isiAisi&T. ; ¦.¦¦>.

Old ape ha* no dread for any fine ]tvho has l.ii'l by something. Why I

Regard Auditorium Meeting as

Successful.Governor at

King William.
General satisfaction was expressedyesterday by supporters of torhtcVUovcrnot Andrew Jackson Montague,over tltijj meeting held Tuesday h'ght |nthi .:»>. Auditorium under the auspice*of the Montacu. flul. ol Itlchmohd. Hiyns; t. It that the i-atise et' the formertioVernoi bad icen considerablystrengthened. The audience was mustattetitlyi an>i enthusiastic.
h'tilly 1.500 persomj were Counted;I'll.' main Hohr o( the Immense hall,whh h Müllding Inspector Heck saidyesterday Mats 2.000 persons, was con¬siderably mure than half filled, andthere :s '." added nearly 100 people

. ui tli«' stage.
Many adherents of Governor Mont.i-gud called at his office yesterday Id Icongratulate hiiii on his speech anJ

..!¦ Ii-,, sti. .-ss of ill- meeting. Theydill not iirnl him. for In- spent the flit>":j.it king William Courthouse, attending
a Oohtodcrati reu/tlon Hi- will speak
to-,lay at a big ilsh fry al Mangohtck,in King William. i] Some of ill.!-, expressed the wish,that another1 public meeting should 1»-held in Governor Montague's behalf
before the campaign ends. This is.
however, hardly probable, since the'. iinl > .!. h.as spoken in many partsI o| tiu ;:>. ami district and h is reached
a Inrge percentage of the voters.

I': .-hl. nt II i: Pollard. Ira of the
Montague Club, ask<d yesterday thatI he he quoted as saying that he badI not intended in his remarks TuesdayI night to ,,. us. Captain I.amh >f
threatening him. He had not regarde I
the warning, or whateyev it m'ghi e

, threat, nor does. lie believe Cap-
taiit I ami. would trv to threaten anv¬

il.,. ( litireed U'lb Assault.
,. Bixteeii-yelil ...i.t ¦¦ .>¦. d

asr.iiilthis and iirltie nbnslve InncuaM-vi;¦ in.

County Authorities Think They
Have Perpetrator of

Robbei ies.

.1.n unlawfully taken, but

his ma tau

It valuta at 1JV.V».

FATAL ACCIDENT
IN AUTOMOBILE

Gary II Parsons Killed arid Two
Oilier Youths Injured

Night Ride.

WILl H0i_d inquest to-day

v ondition of John S. Martin Scfi-
itis. I 'arty I und by

[friends.

One youth was killed and two othersWere seriously' injured yesierduy morn-
<!..¦¦ befort daybreak when an automo¬
bile containing it nart> returning front
a dance at Bon Air, turned turtle intin Midlothian Turnpike, ChesterfieldCounty, a out seven mile's from Rich-
ItlOtlll,

Caryll Parsons, nineteen years old,
son of George W. Parsons, 2202 Pari«
Avenue, stiiTi red u ruptured blood vessel
in the brain when the machine
crushed hlin Though rushed to a hos¬pital he died within a short while.

.lohn 5>. Martin, eighteen years old.soti of Mrs. S. T. Martin. :';;u Purk
Avenue, was baldy bruised and re¬
ceived in ugly cut upon his right foot,
c was taken to his home and, fetir^lug tin development of tetanus, phy-sl< tans administered antitoxin. lie
suffered severely from shock and it
wits said by a member5 of his family
last night that his fever was high andhis condition was considered serious.

Charles It. Robertson, eighteen years
old, of 211 West Main Street, received
numerous cuts and bruises, Me was
tnken to the Memorial Hospital. Last
night it was .said tiiut his ebrtd'tlon I
w.,s greatly improved and that lie
would probably !>.¦ at'lc to leave within',
a f. w days.

lime liKiuesi To-day.
Tlie accident it was said, was caused'

by a rear tire blowing out while the!machlin was traveling Bwlftly towards'
tin city. As only the dead youth and
the two Injured were present It was
impossible yesterday to obtain an ac¬
curate account of the tragedy.

In view of the fact that young l'nr-j
sons died in tin- city, Cdronor William
II Taylor will conduct an Inquest into
in.- death and the cause of the accident.
II.- announced that his Jury will meet
tins morning at in o'clock at the City
Hall for this purpose. However, as
Martin Is to be the principal witness,
and his condition developed to he more
SCtiOUS than at M.-t supposed, it Is |probable that the inquiry will be de¬
ferred Until either he or Robertson re-
cover's sufficiently to lesttry.

In order to obtain all facts in the
case. Dr. Taylor enlisted the services
of Chief of Polio VVcrner to summon
witnesses and gather information re¬
garding the death of Parsons. Utile
Iii adway In this direction was made.

It. turn to ( It ?
.v s far as Is known, the passentrers

in the wrecked car left the Bon Air
>l..t-1 at the same time with two other
machines, after a night of merrymak¬
ing. Robertson Was driving. White
headed toward the elf. he was coov-
pelled t>. stop on account of tire trou-
ble Another party of daneers.Wil¬
liam i'orhes. son of w s. Korbes, !.-']
W.st franklin Stre.-t. and .lohn A.
i'laik", is::. Hanover Avenue. In a
Second of the three ears, stopped to
render assistance, ami the trouble was
soon repaired
Porbcs th> n proceeded ahead, and.

after driving for probably ten minutes,
In- turned his >>. ad, und fulling to sue
the machine Robertson was driving,
decided that it had t-ncounterod fur¬
ther trouble, aiid he re-turned to again
give a hi.

II.- und i'lark.- unexpectedly came
lipon the Wrecked machine lying bot-
torn upward* In a ditch. Martin and
Robertson h.a.I managed to crawl away
and Were 1 tilling for help, while Pat
ShiiS lay pinned I,.math the henvy

lllc. in It..spiral.
Korbe! and Clarke lost no time In

assisting im- Injured t>> their car nnd
made a harried trip to Richmond, Par-
BOIU and Robertson were left at the
Memorial llorpital, while Martin was
rushed to his home. Parsons died about
an hour after he arrived at the hos-

It was sr> id that a cloud of dust.
Caused liy a machine which passed
Roberteoh's ,r. flew in the drlvor^s
eyes, causing him to guide Ills fore
wlii is into th" ditch. A s«eond ver¬
sion* was that .-.n explorllnc tire caused
the ear to swerve, carrying It suddenly
til., (lie ditch; where its momentum
.'i-.-.I it to turn tur^c;
.v.. arrangements for Parsons's fttne-

ral had been made last night.
Ilnd-t nrrler fulls Demi.

.fames II Taylor, colored, about nftv.
five years ..1.1. of 130S 1-.' NorthTwenty-seveiith Street, a hödt-carrlcr,fell dead ycsterdui afternoon whileill work on a new bull.ling. 231 t Ven-
ahle .Street, Taylor, it was said, hndI been :1! tor some lime, and had onlyreturned .<> work Tuesday. The heataiid work weri held responsible for
Iiis death. Coroner Taylor announced
that there would he no Inquest, deathbeing <i'ie to natural causes.

Vlleued Cocaine Vepdor.
Omwah Chick Ira, colored, who said he
a , native -f Vustfnlla, was arrest¬

ed las! nicht by ftlcycl* Policeman
IN id oh the charge of selling cocaine.The man is said to have confessed to
the off-nse.

DABNEY REFUSES
IÖ BE CANDIDATE

Will Not Allow Friends tc
sent Name to Council

for Maydralt).
OTHERS ARE NOW SUGGESTED

No Avwed Aspirant, but Sev¬
eral Citizens Sound

Situation.

Refusal by William t. i>abney, busi¬
ness manager of the Chamber Com-
nterco, tu permit th>- use .: ttlv name
as a candidate before the City Council
for tin office of Mayor, and th< niei
lion of several new names m connec¬
tion with the ottlee. which Is soon to
become vacant by th'e resignation oi
Mayor r.ichai dson. were tin develop-
mi nts of yesterday.

It may be said with truth that thereIs no avowed candidate for th< office,which, will be tilled. In all probability,by the new council early In September.flic friends of several men are feelingtheir way. with a view t.. giitiaj a.a luu'
chances of success. Mori than '.:...
citizen will lake It If nsked to no hu
by the Council; others arc willing to
Ito Into the tieht if they can see vie-
lory reasonably within their grasp,

llnrivood Mentioned.
It was said yesterday that Colonel

.lohn S. Harwood may l..nslderetl
In this connection, if.- has ii Is -taten,practically recovered his ilth dur-
Inc his resilience at his summer home-
at Wllloughby Beach, and no|w reels
able to tackle the duties of an officialposition of this character Ther< ire,
citizens who sheerest that I» 7 Morris
would make an acceptable official:
More than oijce the name of Henry P
R.'ck. now Building Inspector, ha? been
heard.
Hut no one of these men has au¬

thorized the use of his name as a can¬
didate Mr. Morris. It i« understood,
would accept the office for th- tithe
which must expire before the people
will elect In .Tum-. I f» 1 t. but does not
desire to engage in a sera":!.!
Former Mayor McCarthy Is I ¦. much

the same pos'tlon. He had -.c or. he
snys. be Mayor than hold any other
office, but will do nothing to seeiire
it He and Mr. neck are cand'dates
for the administrative Board

Huhne) Declines,
Hus'ness Manager William T Onli¬

ne.v. of the Chamber of Commerce, who
has been prominently mentioned for
Mayor, yesterday addressed the follow-I
ing letter to the friends who brought
out his name saying that he would
under no circumstances become a can-
didate.

Hlchmond. V.l., .Itily 11. 191»,
"With profound appreciation from

rrij entire family for your most gonor-
oUa compliment in urglnr, me. In the
Interest <-f our city, to become a cap-
did.it.- for the honorabli ind respon¬sible position of Mayor. I beg to ad¬
vise th.lt. lifter the mos' careful con¬
sideration. I must decline to become
a candidate.
With assurances of gratitude for

your most generous consideration for
me in this connection. I beg to re¬
main.

Tour sincere friend.
(Signedi WM. T DABNEY

"While 1 appreci.e. most highly."
said Mr. Dabney d'sc iss'ng the maxier,
"the compliment that :ny friends have
paid me In placing y name beforol
Hi. public for so honorable and re-Jspohslbic an office, there a.-« many
reasons why « Should not at this!
tune become a candidate for public,bfticc. It was nt tht request of those
who approached m< on the subject
Tuesday morning, that I deferred an¬
nouncing my decision to this time;
They asked that I give ''«*»¦ ma.tter
i.ireful consldcrat'on and I thought it,
diic them to do so. though my nrtid
was practically mad- ip sometime be-

link Not Solicited Votes.
"J understand that .t has hern anil

that I. personally and through my
friends, solicited votes nt the rneetlna
of the Board of Aldermen and the
Common Cottnc'l Tuesday night. Th's
is a mistake 1 w. to the Council
chamber on nnothei mission entirely.
If any of my friends ipproache'd mem-
bers of the Council :i behalf of my
candidacy It was wit hout my sanctlot:
or knowledge,

.It is true that while in the City
Hall sev.-ral mcmln of the Council
talked to me. and h ired me of their
support in tile r-yri that I beenine
a candidate I said - -hing to Indicate
(that I would run bill of course 1 can¬
not say what was d e by my friends
e.\cep'< that 1 had knowledge of H
If they placed m. Irl the light of in

avowed candidate "

|ee Mission 'terrlpt».
The It s Mlastoi 'knovfledgei With,

thanks the following itrlbutlotia received
. ln.-e the last report
From l.rota end !.< ta Huaton. Bertha

Firth and Flortne Wls -d. «e.; from the
.'Try Cut." tnalon Rr Va M.»l throuah
The Tlmts-tllapateh, ! '.T: through the

'News Leader. fftl.M: from box at rren-
ihaw's, If. If. from tiox at Trag!*'*. ;

'from box in Ml ... /. .. -nada'a. 14.63; from
hex at T. A. Millar's '¦1C<; from box I
Shepherd's, 'in from nox at Ohlldroy's,
s. -'. from boa a- Won .'» Exchange. J3.3S;
.rom box »' The Tin r -Dispatch. $-.

\ '

__

^fÄ When the Fire Bell Ringsjfyl18^HSBbV The number near your homo it MAY bejjjtSf "'" ' !'" >"u rcc°vei »ur jewelry,iIBBb valuable papers which CANNOT be du;';i5r*ldl^ plicated and other articles ol great per.u,*fhjlll '> value.iIiiEeHH Avoid the possibility ol Mich irrc-
wrr* parable l«>-s by owning the hi of access^JpSBffllf&ä >o VOUR OWN VAULT, ., compart-i^JjjJgÖ^j^S^ mcnt on the interior of on;- large steel

vault in the i-nirc of our banking-room.. .iiZZZT^^ Our Vault Custodian will relieve you of
al! <let.til. You keep one key.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of richmond, virginia,

I keeps another. These two key- work only in conjunction, not
eparately. T\is means practicalSecurity and sf.r\ ice.1i 1

Mayor Richardson Considers j
Taking Vacation, Giving Coün-

cil Time to Consider.

COUNCIL MUST ELECT MAYOR

,ct of Legislature Prevent- Spe¬
cial Election t" Fill Municipal

Vacancies.

In order not to crabarrua.i the City
Council or force a hurried election of
Muvot without due consideration, It 1»
probable tiiut Mayot Richardson win
defer qualiiylng a. Judge of th< llust-
iiu,-. Court f->f the present, so that the
election of his successor will be .it the
hands of the Incoming Council after
September I. The commission as judge
win not be Issued until next week oy
Governor Mann, who ha* merely noti¬
fied the Mayor of his intention "f mak¬
ing iti. appointment vfter the com¬
mission is Issued t!i«' Stayor will have
thirty days In which to quality.
Judge Souths)!, who i* now sitting in

the Hustings Court, has appointed .vug
. fbi hearing certain tux ...n.es brought
by State Auditor C I.e. Moore against
the city of Richmond, and since the
city Is a party In th. Be coses. It Is
regarded as desirable that they be
beard by an out-of-town Judge. Even
were Mayor Richardson t" qualify at
once, i- is probable .-. at he would ask
that another Judge designated to
hear these eases.

Mayor Rlchardsop also has an en¬
gagement ot two years' standing to at¬
tend a convention of Knight- of I'ythlas
in Denver early in August, and had
planned to leave hero Saturday on thai
trip, which would probably kec|> him
out of th- city until about August 20.
Hi has taken no vacation this summer.
and he and Mrs. Rh hurdson had an-;tlclpated taking the tr!;- to louver as
their summer vacation. While the new
appointment nukes it uncertainwhether he can go to Denver, the
Mayor Is Inclined, if it is practicable,
to carry out the plan. !

As pointed out in Tlie Tlm.s-D.spatch
yesterday, the law provides that the!
president >¦' the Board of Aldermen
may only servo as Mayor In the ab¬
sein of the Mayor from the city or In
case if Iiis gtckhess or inability, büt
there Is no provision by which lh0 prea- jIdem of the Board of Aldermen may]serve In the rise of the death or res-
Ignatlotl of the Mayor. When an actual
Vacancy Is created. In order to Ob¬
viate thr necessity of holding an else-,tloti at the hands of the present Coun-
ell for tlie short term of loss than a
month between now and August 31,with another election at the hands or
the Incoming Council. M.iynr Richard-
son is Inclined to hold his present office,taking- his vacation trip as planned, jleaving- President Robert Whlttct, Otthe Hoard of Aldermen, as acting;Mayor, and not presenting his resigna¬tion until about August '-'.*¦ follow- I
Iny the tax cases, the Hustings Courtwill lie in vacation for some time. and.with other Judges In the city who can
act in emergencies; it is held that noharm would he done to the public ser-vice by the delay. The incoming Coun-Hell could then elect a Mayor a:- S'ion aspossible after Its organization on Rep-tetnber 1. that election to hold gooduntil a Mayor Is elected by the peoplein the manner provide,! t>y law and hasproperly qu«lifted.

< Olm.11 Must I licet.
In the election by t .. Council, nomember of either branch of tin Coun-cil would be eligible Several membersHof th.- Council nr« ambitious In regardto the mayoralty. There has I.n aneffort to see If some plan could not bedevised by which Judge Soutliull couldIssue a writ for a special ilcctlon tolie held early In the fall, thus allowingany citizen to announce his candlJacy."No special election can be held,'stated city Attorney Pollard yesterdayafternoon, when his attention wascalled to the report that Judge SouthaUmight Issue a writ for an eleCtlan forMayor. "The city charter was specif¬ically amended to lift us out of thatdlflli ulty.
The,,. is n0 dpübt |n tho world aboutthe fact that tiie Council must electthe Mayor in the eyent of a vacancy,and that that election muri hoi,] un¬til tli. next succeeding general electionin which a Mayor may be legallyelected. Since by the Constitution aMayor may not be elected with othercity officers in the fall election, Itnecessarily follows that tili next sue-ceedlng general election In which aMayor may he legally elected will bothe Council election on th.- secondTu. day in June, l;.] j.
"The charter of the city was amendedby action of the General Assembly to-avoid the v,.|y difficulty of calling spc-clal elections. It will be recalled Hint'when Mr Phillips, th, l.tc City Treas¬urer, died, the office was declared va¬cant, and Judge Witt issued a will foran election held on December '.a. Inthat election Mr. Pace was selected.Questions of who were eligible tovote, poll tax requirements, registrationlawn and other considerations showedspecial elections on other than toodates of the general elections to he1 undesirable, and the charter was there¬after amended. In the more recenticase of the death of City; Collector FrankW. Cunnlgham. who held an nl6ct<v«ofllie. the City Council In Joint sessionelected ;,s his successor Herbert I»lluloo, who served unt'l the tiexl suc¬ceeding general election, in which Io¬

was a candidate, and In which he waselected by vote of the people"

PREPARE FOR CONVENTION
Vrademy of Medicine In KniertainKlrctro- I'hrrapentlc 4 ssoelntlon,Rli hinotid s a invention city willbe the host next month of the Ameri¬can Klectro-Therapeutlo Association,Which meets her,- In a three days Sos-Ston, beginning September ?, Alreadypreparations are being made for theentertainment of the delegates, andthe president of the Richmond Acid
emy of Medicine and Surgery has ap¬pointed a committee of so? en to seethat they are properly cared for.The electro-therapeutic cult Is a
compnrn lively new science that is i-im-Inc rapidly to the front in the .cidof medicine, and the deliberations ofthe convention will luivp an Importanteffect In spreading its creed. The con¬vention Is viewed with Interest bymembers of the medical fraternity InRichmond.

Dr. I3, H. Terrell, assistant secretaryof the Richmond Academy of Medicine
and Surgery, Is attending to the pre¬liminaries of the convention. The fol¬
lowing committee has been appointed
to arrange the d.-tails: Dr. .I. C. Wal¬
ton, chairman; Dr. O, M. Ha/en. Dr. M.
W. iweer. Dr. lt. W. Miller. Dr. .I. A.Hodges, Dr. D. D. Tallcy and Dr. R. A.
Nichols.

I OUR FINEST SUITS I
At 33 Per Cent. Discount

Sale is limited to this week. Get in to-day while
the assortment of sizes and styles is still good.

Gans-Rady Company
CITIZENS TO WAGE
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Association Determines to Work
for Its Administrative

Board Ticket.
A meeting of the general committee

of tlu Citizens' Association, wh'ch rc-rently Indorsed live candidates for theAdministrative Board, wan helrl yoster-day afternoon at the business* Men h
Club. President \V. T, Reed stated
after tin meeting tHat plans had been
Perfected for an active campaign !n
support of the nve candidates who
huii received the recommendation ot
the organisation. The candidates in¬
dorsed were Messrs Carlton McCarthy,Henry 1>. Beck, W. H. Zimmermann,
Marx 'iunst and Kdnar H l-erguason.

Sorho weeks ago the ticket or slate,
selected by the Citizens' Aaaoclatlon
was announced, and since then but little
has be.n heard of the organization,though It 's stated that it has booh
luietly at work securing members. It
Is stated that the Association Is an
entirely patriotic body, having no n.\eto grind. It appeared early in th..-
campaign for the Administrative Board,
that some of the candidates then in
the Ib id were men of little experience
in business affairs, who bad little con¬
ception of the large burdens and re-I
BponslbllttleS to )>.¦ placid on the
shoulders of the new Administrative
Board The fear was expressed that
wer. the vote of the business element
Mattered ov.r the ten or a dozen can¬
didates regarded ns realty eligible, it
might be so split up that when the
returns were all In. It would be found]that the -'uslness men had spent their
energies uselessly, and thai the city
employ.., had fleet.<i a ticket made
up largely of those who would not
demand a dollar's worth of work for
each dollar's pay.
To meet this situation th.- CR'zens'Association wan formed; Its committees

canvassed the Held and recommended
live of the name." as these of people
oh whom the business men of the
city could center.

As might have been expected, there
was .in Immediate and vigorous re¬
action. Friends of oth.r eligible can¬
didate* proceeded tn effect * sort <.f

independent organization, which "ti
aome cases, promises well for results
on election day. Among the city em¬
ployes th.-n wiis Immediate resent¬
ment, and the cry was raised that a
clique of tuen was attempting to con-
t r..l the vote of the city Certain
employes of the city, notably In the
Water and Street-Cleaning Depart¬
ments, have been active In a move-
rrtent to induce voter.« to pledge them-
Selvet to vote against every man oh
the citizens' ticket, regardless of merit.

President I'.eed did not outline In
detail the plan v>f campaign of the
association to counteract these efforts
to weaken Its ticket, but stated ti.it
from this tlm. oh It would be a vigor¬
ous w.rklni! body, seek trig earnestly
to '.enter attention of the thinking
public on the Importance of ataudlng
together for the election of live men
for this Important hoard who will nlve
the city boti.sty nnd efficiency In ofllce.
and whose conduct of affairs will ne

marked by practical results, instead
of by waste nnd mis-management

REDUCED INCOME
Coast Line Expense* Increased Faster

'I linn I Is He venue.

Operating revenues of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company for the
yeai ending Jun- 30, 1912. showed an
increase over the previous year from

I »31.C22.4I3.21 to $33,483.657.70. In the
same time there was an Increase In
operating expenses and taxes from
»21.727,78«.. to »23,940.977.96, which
reduces the operating Income from
»H.894.662.49 to JP.B22.G79.74.

K..r the month of .tune. 1912, the
operating revenue* were J2.62S.S19.94;
the operating expenses' and taxes, f..-

[120,931.62; operating income. »406,-
8S8.32. Düring the same month In

ilS'll the operating revenues were $2.-
332.123.* I; opera tIn« expenses and
tax'f.p. »1,849.643.96; operating Income,

BROTHER'S BLOOD
FAILED TO SAVE

Third Operation Following
Transfusion Proves Fatal

to Sussex Man.

Despite an heroic etfort by his broth¬
er to save lila life by giving up lita
blood, iJuh Mai Held, twenty-one years
old, at) electrical engineer ol Waver-
ly, v:i , died yesterday afternoon about
5 Z<< "clock at St. Kllzabeth'S Hospi¬
tal, where he had been a patient lor
several weeks. His condition had been
weakened by two previous operations,
and as It was: Imperative that a third
I..- performed Immediately, the only
hope of saving his life was the traps-
fusion Into his veins of blood from a

.stronger body. Ills brother. Albert
Maifb ld, Sixteen venrs old, volunteered
to undergo the severe ordeal.
The transfusion was mafic several

days ago by Or. ,1, Rhelton Horsley,
and the youth rapidly recovered from
the effects, It was thought yesterday
that his l.r.»ttier's condition was strong
enough to stand the third Incision, an.,

it was done shortly afternoon It was
at first thought to be a auccessrul
operation, but the patient fatted to
rally, and died within a few hours.

Mr. Mai field entered the hospital sev-
ernl weeks ngo suffering from peri¬
tonitis. He wiis operated on, and a
second operation was later necessary.
This weakened his condition to such an
extent that the transfusion was the
last hope to save his life.

Besides four brothets and on.- slater,
he leaves his parent*, ^lr. nnd .Mrs. A,
H. Mai field. The. body has been takon
home for burial, ..._

Wholesale Grocery Firm Files
Petition.Many Richmond

Creditors.
.). C. Younger and S, 6. Womack,trading as L. c. Voungor A Co.. whol».

sale grocers, of lOJ-loj Virginia Street.Hied a petition In bankruptcy yester¬
day in the United States DistrictCourt The schedule attested to bythe two partners imts liabilitiesamounting to $50,183.60, divided ing.iiiernl classes as follows Taxes due.i-33.50; other debts preferred by law.$S.ltO; secure.l claims. JT, :.>,... ;io, tinse-uiod claims. $u.ioj.so.
To olts.t this amount the petitionlists assets totaling $37,225 .. otwhich amount $18.110 Is duo tho. firm ohopen account The other assets art :Stock on hand. $13 260 horsi b amiother anlmal« $S(0 .behlclcs, $360; ma-chlhery and tools. » ;..'.... cash In bank]Jsio.Tr.
The an.ban.used flrhi was Weltknown In the local wholesale grocerytrade.

Hank lllBstesl < rrdltor.
The largest Individual rr.dltor t* thoNational Statt and city Bank, ..f Rich¬mond, whlrh hold, ten notes ail bear-dates between April .'1 and Juno13. 1912 Th.- t«. ii not. s total $20,260.Th( t.attk holds as security for thu

.-.mount several Insurano policies ohthi life ot I. c. Younger, with ah esti¬mated cash surrended value of }:,..
Other unsecured note* are held bythe Planters Hayings Bank, of Chat¬ham, S7r,o: uii, It Boiling, RlchmondtthrOe notes. $2.70':'. fa nn< Taint & OilCompany, Richmond, two notes, jsoo;the l>ary coffee Company, Philadel¬phia, three notes, $2.721.St, und Wash?Ingtoh Bottom*. Mcnrlco county, öhonote, Ji .
Th.- schedule names a large numberof Richmond creditors, ijf which theseare the largest: Thomas Adklns Co.,J':o 7r>. a. c. Voting c ... ». i. -

Mnith-Mili Co. »11 r- *>.-.. oid HomesteadManufacturing Compahyj 1'.r,7 7>". kln-
gan A Co. $3-45.16; Cagie Paper Com.
party, inn. 2«: R. a. Saundcra' Sons

Sixty-seven out-of-town creditors
at- listed, holding claims ranging frdm}700 downward;. Among th- K.h-
moml . redllors, also, are named the
holders "f thre.. notes representingcash loaned to t!.>- business without
security, as follows: Helen I. Young.fl.3Cl.33: i: Ross MlllhtVer, $746,1«,and Rosalie v Mlllhlser. $55S.4S

DELINQUENT POLL TAX
Pollard InalstM Cites Jackson .» %.<i n

I.fkuI \ oter.
Replying to th- declaration of Olleslack son that he ha* p^id hi) polland Is a voter in Richmond. J. R. Pol-lard came bark yesterday with a

statement that Jackson is delinquentlr. capitation tax for the year 1510.
This Is fortified try Deputy Clerk Wil¬
liam Broeden, of the Hustings Court.
The dispute arose after Jackson had

announced his Intention of aiding in
thi» formation of a negro Democraticorganization Pollard said that Jack,
son represented nothlnc. and was not
even a legal \;oter. which Jackson de-
nied.

Summer Excursion
Rates to point. North ar.d West by rail
and -Trn'T.

RlTHMfiVn - "WSKBR COMPANY,
S0!> Fi«t Nf

A Trial Will Convince
Our Work is Superior

Our new method of "Moulding" col-
lars is a simple process, hut one that gives
the very best results, makes your collars
last and gives plenty of room lor your tic.
No cracked collars

Call Monroe 1058 or 1050.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
M. H. Flörsheim) Proprietor,

311 n. Seventh Street.

For lliisliie»» Stationery,
Specify

u. s,
The paper that gives IncrJased ef-

fectlveneas at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Sole Distributor*.

Common Sense
It |n nntblne more than «ood Judg¬

ment (o 1,'iy

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
For rowr bullrtlnif.

richmond, VA.


